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Wntch our vtlnilowrt tho iHfiila) American Itnlhvny Ilipri,, m,JAll mnll nml phono oriler-- urnU'o quote no former or romparallrn Infonnntho of tho latest stylos
In mlvcrli-dng- . Wo flllod iroillitlr nml (im'flllly. Ship-In- k Halliburton nro

fcuvlutfi onor-tunlUc- ... ... ....prion our Jot iw frequent xpccial i imie-- (incharges n'utlil oirrpt on bnwj-mer- it --Abbott Co.j aSAM
yon Ik tlio Judge of TnJucn. ivrtlcJiK mid toilet wU, , convenience for nninm, "m

New Hats Springtime Triumphs
A brilliant collection of fascinating
now styles fashioned of cholco quality
faillo llk, georgette cropo and linero
nlraw, many of them hand-sew- n. There
urn ortil fenther fancies, .Krcnuh flornl efferlN

ml beautiful cmbtoldery ns trlmrtimn. The

hnrmoiil-'ii- s

combinations.
comprehensive

Beautiful Silk Hosiery
Important Dmn Accessory

importance hosiery entembin other-
wise correctly nttlrcd cannot stressed much. uplnidldly em-
phasized Illustrated showing hosiery nlmost

rrcently samples
praollcilly production hosiery nouyells-piny- .

rinmplo
Women's Threml
Icry, otuhroldered stylus;
shown black only.

Tlio pair, 10.50 nnd 11.50
Wornon'H Tiiro Thread Clockd
Hosiery, nnd ombroldored;
Miown black only.

Tho pnir, priced 3.50
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Mln Floor.

Nfcw Wash Materials
Vast Ansortmcnts Afford Fine Selections

Were It not for getUng themselves refreshing, lighter nttlre for the
productive of spring-an- summer, how innuy women would look
forward with as much nnd anticipation to the conilriff
seasons un Uioy now do 7 Very few, TV Justify their wo
uro showing the now wush In varieties of

nnd color variations each maintaining It la tho chief
on tlio second floor.

Sheer Colored Goods
Sheer organdies, voiles and other light weight, sheer In

stripes, checks, and floral ISnch nno Is nn In-

ducement In Itself for making an nttractlvu, cool, becoming A
largo nnd satisfactory Is now being offered.

Printed Voiles
Voiles In qualities shown In seemingly an tneihnustnhle number
of striking don I mm displaying color combinations In the

quiet, subdued tones. y

ynrd, priced to 65c
Imported Organdies

tlonulnn Imported Bwlss orgnnillcn, quite sheer nnd for
blouses nnd dressos; shown In an extensive raw?" of pluln nnd
novelticH In and pnttornn: 15 wide, n width that cuts
economically. yard, priced to

Colored-Dotte- d

Appealing white with small dots nn woll as in
solid This Is a that launders beautifully and offers much
(rood weur; 36 wldo.

ynrd, priced nnd
Floor. ,

White and Colored Organdies
l.VIneh Imported Orunndy
In fine, iilieer quality.

riiu jnrxl, 1.25
4." -- Inch Imported OrKnmly
In beautiful quality sheur,

Tho jtml, 1.50
Imported OrBiuuly

In oholro, sheer quality.
'I'Imi jnnl, l.HS

Importril Orgiiiuljr
in icxtra fine quality.

rrtia ynrd, S.S5
Finest uiKrlrtt

tirtrnndy; uxlnt sheer,
Tho yivnV, 2.50

Second

New Art Needlework Goods
Stiimpcil d.
nlcns Htumpod on .quality

tublnR; slxo 42x3C.
Tho Milr, iiritxl, 2.00

StimiM' RlioelH, size 83x01 lnchen,
with huniHtltehod points; stamped
on Kood quality Rlicotlnt?.

liucli, prlivd 4.A0

StniniHil Center with
hemstltchod scallops; size 30 nnd 48
Inches long; Rood patterns.

liu-.l-i ri.OO nnd 8.73

f.lor Includes
Mite, henna,

desirable,
bowing arrivals ntiiti.

ruwort one wnulil Indeed
find equal. prlceo-wil- l

found within

woman

qualities choice

Weimen's Puro Tliicinl Drop.
Hlllrli Silk Hosiery, nhown
and gray wear.

The pair, 3.95
Chlldmi's Hlihcllen IIIIiIh-i- I .Silk
Sock, nhown pink

hliin In
Tlio pnir, 2.00

Into
months

pleasure of tlicsn
llkoly. Interest

materials nndleiia weaves, pat-
tern attraction

fabrics dainty
colored plaids patterns.

Jrock.
soleutlori

Dress
lovely

different, rich

Tho 1.00

excellent dainty
color

checks dottad Inches
Tho 3.00 1.50

Swiss
Bwlsscs colored others

colors. material
inches

The 1.50 1.00
Second

Whlto

Whllo

Whlto

Whlto

l.'i.IiU'h Quality

I'llloiv OiNort, pretty
splendid

pillow

Ijlncn lMixxyi

brown,

spring

white,

li luipnrtoit I'mioy OrRnmllew
In ntrlpcn and oliccks: sheer.

TIi jurd, 1.75
IMiu-l- i Iniportcit Sliailuw Organ-di- m

in nheor, Xlno quality.
Tho jtml, 1.7S

llxtrn Quality lniH)rtNl
IMiMiy OrirundlcM In striped patterns,

Tho yiml, 2,00
Ji ImiHirtnl Kuihroliloml ly

In fine, sheer quality.
--Tho yard, 5.D.1

Very Cliolin Qlinllly
iimlirtililcrcil Organdy.

Tlio ynrtl. 0.00
noor.

HtnmiK-- d Miien Sruinir SctH to bo
embroidered; each set counlstH of
four piece; jrood quality linen.

Tho not, prlcoU 1.35
InrnntN Slivniix d llllw, pretty llttlo
denlnns stamped on batlste-flulshe- d

lnwn.
I'rhttl n'ownuihly nt, rnoli 05c

KtnniiKM Whlto Vollo Illume In
beautiful doHlfrns; shown in alt
sizes from 3C up to 42,

I'rimi, rsich 2.00
Clilldren'K .Mmlo-U- n StniuiM'd Prow en of whtt voile, batiste, vanish lawn
nnd v'quo for little girls 4 to 8 years; uu excellent selection,

Priced, cueJi, 11.50 to 2.00
Boeond rioor.

This is Auto Show Week!
March 1st to 6th

; ' . i

r i i is is rr

Tomorrow marks the opening of Tulsa's Fourth Automobile Show,
which continues the cntiro week. It is an event looked forward to
each year by devotees of the nuto ns well as those who arc not but
who promptly recognize and admire beauty of design and mechanical
excellence. Everything points to the Auto Show being the big amuse-
ment

v

drawing' card of the week.

Women-- will undoubtedly bo drawn to our displays of auto needs,
which include new, swagger auto coats in various materials and
styles, auto scarfs, auto gloves and many other needs for the woman
who motors.

New Spring Coats and Wraps
Priced J!).!);), 29.50, 11.50

ii 4'- -

Ultra

i J.i r ii i a
DRESSES
of I'otnpudanr Silk
IntlividuuliticH Madame
Pompadour, 11 crttel f,
Would Admire.

Exquisite frocK'H, cer-
tainly ns you might in-inf- er

from what we've
already told about them
above Each lias its
own individuality.

The basque effect,
which has a largo fol-

lowing among eastern
women this senson, is
featured quite extensive-
ly. An additional num-
ber conspire with their
accordion plaiting to
promptly win admira-
tion and they do!

There are short nnd elbo-

w-length slcoves that
lend added charm,
some models Allowing
dainty vests nnd clastic
at skirt bottoms that
give a narrow effect to
tho wide skirts.,

They must be seen to
obtain anything liko n
clear idea of their sheer
charm and loveliness.

Priced 59.50, 69.50,
74.50 to 295.00

Third noor Blon.

14

upward In 109 M
eoau, motor coats, conts for

SI'OHT wear or to tho semi-form-

affairs, wrnppy coats that
are to bo hud Inexpensively scores of
tho newest Hprlni: conts Hint surphns any
of our past spring showings at this tlma
of soiison.
Thuy aro developed In what are

styles unusually nmart, In
navy silk taffeta, voxulsh knitted fabric,

cloth, fanry cliecks nnd plaids and
ltollvl.l in plain colors. There aro
other of brushed wool with collars and
ruffs In pontrastlni: colors, und wldo or
narrow patent leather boltn.
In, point of Individuality of styles nnd
reasonable prices this sliowtjiK of now
sprint; coats Is possibly unsurpassed.

for the'
fled Room
White Voile

Splendid plain whlto curtain vulle, 40 Ins.
wldo with duuhln edgo ribbon border;
woven of tho bent Krndo of combed yarns;
makeH vory pretty curtains.

The ynrd, 75c
Mnrquisettc Curtains

Choice quality, 40 Inches wide and 2H yards
Ioiib; hemstitched nnd have imita-
tion crochet Inco otcilo und bottom; shown
In whlto and ecru ojily.

Priced the pair, 4.98
Colored Swisses

Small colored dots and figures on snowy
whlto Swiss; pinks, blues and yellows.
Very desirable for Inexpensive curtains.

The ynrd, priced 98c to 39c
Pretty Cretonnes

Domestlo Cretonnes In now patterns
nnd colors In bird nnd floral effects; shown
lu pink, blue, yellow and lavender.

The ynrd, 1.50 to 49c

All ptiona and mall order
are filled promptly and care,
fully. Shipping chariea pre-
paid eicwpt on baaemenl ar-
ticled and toilet food.

OnN Irons for natural gas,
nickel plated, outside reg-
ulator, completo with

4.00Bpectal .,

(Irny Omnlto Water Pall,
rl size, 1st f ((quality. Special at

Keen Cutter rood tliop-IK'r- s,

large size, with four
cutters. Q An
Speoial (J.UU

Calvnnlred Water PnIK
rt alio. Special at

llrenil TonMefs,
uso on top of OP

Mloye. Spcolnl

Slher King, jr
standard size.

DLill lnn
quart s

lit

polo

steel

gray
I a e,

granite,

at- -

two

The Exceptionnlly Smart Suits
(Jmi.ntal values at a Moderate Fifjilrc

Priced 74.50
women have learned from practical

MANY1 within tlm pust few years that ltfl
economy to ko below a certain

lino. They, or some of them, ns well ns many others,
hnvo also learned that women's wenr of a very hlifh
standard Is always obtainable hero at reasonable
"medium" price.
All thlruis considered, wo bellovo wo have
ourselves In theso desirable tnllleur
suits so very Ingeniously fanhloncd of nnvy trlco-tlnc- s,

polrot twill nnd fine Korfto. Tho colleotlon
contains all the styles recclvlnc foromost
consideration this season. Included, of course, aro
severely tailored types. All havo of hlRh
quality, cither plain or fancy.
At this price of 74.50 they are unmntchablo values
from tho combined standpoint of cxcluslvo styles,

of material and llnlugs und flno

Third Door tiCon.

MALLINSON SILK WEEK
March ist'to 6th

is a of importance for the lovers
of distinctive and authentic dress. ,

America's leading style creators look to

MALUNSONC
1 1 Silks de Luxe O

for constant inspiration.!

These silks anticipate fashionaf least"twclve
months. They lend to coats, wraps, gowns, suits,
skirts and blouses an authentic assurance of style N

correctness, distinction and individuality.'"
.' i

The genuine arc stamped MALLINSON on the
selvage -

Kitchen Kumfort
tripod slinpe,

UUj

WriAhtHianbt,
Special..,.

handles,
SprcMl

w I t li

75c

quatlty

practically

for the
Living Room

Satin Damask
A showing of now colors and patterns In
oholcn broendo satin damask in fa.it colors,
which Includo mulberry, taupe, rono and
blue; 60 inches wldo; a BPlendid collection.

Yard, to 4.75
50-Inc- h Cretonnes

An excellent display of now Imported cre-
tonnes, HO Inches wldo and both sides alike;
Hhown In patterns and clor effects
or stripes; a Rood soloctlon.

The yard, 7.50 to 2.95
Curtain Nets

Quaker curtain nets nro enjoying a popular
demand for reasonably priced curtains; wo
show them in pretty selection lu Ivory or
ecru. Yard, 3.50 to 50c

Terry Cloth
A. Turkish wovon material that has a very
pleasing nppearanco made up Into ovcr-- d

rapes; both iddea alike; Rood color range.
Yard, 1.50

ruth rioor.

Special Sale of Cast Alumi- - A QC
num Tea Kettles J
Five-qua- rt capacity, Colonial pattern, pat-
ented hinged cover. This is a shipment
that we purchased some time ago, before
the present advance and will be a saving'
to you.
Wcnr-Kc- r Aluminum Windsor Kettles, four-quar- t,

with ltd and ball; limited quantity. finSpecial .......... t...

50c

wringer.

ouldona

Unities

qunllty

event

xUC

18.00

Dresden
brucudo

,UU

Special

11 raid MukcrH, four-lo- af size, heavy
retinned, with tablb QQ
clamp, Special ......... JOL
.Mixing Howls, eglit-lnc- h size, theso
arc defective; tho glaze Ms chocked,
(none delivered)
Special jlOC

I'ollhli, 12-o- OO.
size. Special OiJC
Qne quart IJquld Veneer r7frPolIh. Special liC

Wash Ilcnelies for
tubs, with p 1 n e o

.

,

-

for

3.50

exceptionally

Fashion

Mop Slicks with 9f.clamp. Special... iUt

wi
Misses1 .

TAFFETA
DRESSES
Iiulividualizcd stales for
ntrcet and afternoon.

types designed for
young women.

Misses and small women
who look forward with
lively interest to the
coming of the new
street nnd afternoon
frocks of silk will find
in our .showing of new
styles many models that
will intrigue and hold
their admiration. And
this is not confined,
nor does it apply only
to those bearing higher
prices. No factor has
been omitted or slighted
that would make them
undeniably alluring.
Tlierc arc tunic and
draped skirt styles and
short sleeves. Some
models have sashes of
self-materi-

al tying in
the back nnd straight
blouse effects, necks
finished with georgette
or lace collars.
The sizes are for ages
14 and 16 years; the
colors include beautiful
browns, navy, Copen
and black.

Priced 39.50, 49.50,
G9.j0 to 89.50

Mlnsei' Shop fourth rioor.

Bring Springtime Cheer into Your Home with New Draperies

BASEMENT "SPECIALS"

a Few
Good "Specials"

Quaker Net
30-In- "Qiaker" filet curtain nets in a
Rood varloty of good patterns; shown In
while. Ivory and ecru. An opportunity to
provide now curtains at a kinnll outlay.

Tho yard, special, 45c
Fancy Pillows

About 60 attractive fancy silk pillows In
many different shapos nnd sizes; almost
every Imaginable color. Thero nro pillows
round, oblong, squaro und pointed to choose
from. Choice, each, special, 2.45

Filet. Curtains
A full-siz- e laco curtain at a price much
less than you could mnke them for; 33
Inches wldo und 2's yards long; shown in
ecru only. The pair, special, 1.98

Wool-Na- p Blankets
a special lot of good, warm blankets In

' pretty blue, tan or gray block plaids; mens-ur- o

6fix80 Indies nml .heavy weight.
Extra special, the pair, 5.95

All phone and mall orders
are filled promptly and care-
fully. Shipping cSargea pre-
paid except on biaeinent ar-
ticle and toilet goodi.

Curtain Stretchers,
to any size, sta-

tionary pins ono inch
npart, easy .to set up and
pieces hinged. Q fifiSpecial O.UU
Mops for Wiucil floor,
chemically treated, large
size, Kubltto brum!, with
handle. --I fVf
Special at l.UU
l'otnto and 1'nilt SUiers
cuts plain, fluted and
shoo strings. OC
Priced nt OOC

l)n-- t Cloths, chemically treatofl,
largu size. 30x36. nr.
Special at fUl
Wall llrusheji, made of Ijimba'
wool, large slzo, with long O rje
handle. Special u I D

24 Tor - bC
Toilet Paper, OCt.
4 rolls for ..

(ray (Irimlte Slop Jars, rt,

with bull and

Special at 1.75

Exquisite Crepe de Chine Blous
There arc smock typos, thero aro tho
basque effects, there aro numerous 'new
trimming Ideas distributed among these
charmingly lovely blouses of fine crepe do
chine so fresh thnt wo havo only just un-
packed them.
Contrasting embroidery In Jade, gold, French hlua
In oriental and moro or lesu conventional designs
add to their attraction, Short sleeves, of course!
Wo suggest early choosing, wlillo tlils collection
offers such wldo anjl natlsfactory nolectlon. .

Priced 39.50 to .49.50
Third Floor,

Mi

Splendid Sports Coats
A New Showing for Juniors and Children

In doors, at school or at home, one minute and out skylarkin
in the refreshing out-of-doo- rs the next, juniors and childrJ
require outer wraps lor springtime's changeable weattft
Huuii aa vu are now aispiaying in our Aliases Shop, a (partmont specializing on and devoted entirely to miss;
juniors' and children's attire.
Here are spring weight coats In chic Rporta style.1! trr sizes in ti 17 ry
and shown in sllvcrtones, poiotone, basket cloth, polrct twills ar l ttnIn nnln. (i.hUIi. V. I. ..!....n . . ...1. , ,..,
in it vuiyi kimi (iiviMui'D iuou, iuii, ruuKie, iuKin nniJ n.iW R

modois havo collars and cuffs In contrasting colors or of ieailf r eL'

Prices range 15.00 to 39.50
Ml3ie' shop Toorth lloor.

A H TXT T TT iiu YYunicn jikc ami unaerwea
Our Showing Arc Hardy Attractive

.Soft and rich of texture, serviceable in quality and cail
washed, silk undergarmentry is today looked upon as behB
reany economical uy many women. Uortain v fc hold.
charm for practically all femininty as do few other thind

Envelope Chemise and Mnrsrueritcs.
Trctty silk neUiorgarmonts mndo of beautiful wash satins, crepe de eW

iuiu iAi j era m siep-i- n siyies wim corset c r i r.bl
strniis nnd trimmed with georgette and val laces. Oilv rr V"o;(
types trimmed with pin tucks, hemstitching, ribbons and rosebuds;
In orchid, flesh color and whlto. Priced 4.95 to 251

Silk Gown's
Made of wash satins, georgettes, crepe do chlno nnd U Jcrz In trap
stylo, sleevelets or with sleeves and attractively trimmed wi'h val i
hand-mad- e filet laces, georgotto nnd embroidery. Others strictly til

orcd; In orchid, flesh color und whlto. Priced 7.95 to 35 fl
Silk Camisoles

Dainty confections In georoette nnd wash satins with rorret rnf t

and elaborately trimmed with flno laces; others with elegant two-i-

satin ribbon straps nnd trimmed with baby Irish crochrjt mcd.illons, fc

linen i ii ii j lace, pin iiickh, nouons anil rosouuus. iiore, K.lll, are tt.
orcd perfectly; In flesh color und orchid.

Hand-Mad- e Bloomers
to 14

Of fine wash satins in tnllorert models trimmed with hcmv.iichlns v
hand-mad- e filet medallions; others elaborate with fine val laces temoromcry anu organuy medallions; In flesh color.

Priced 10.95 to 16.

Silk Petticoats
Choice wash satins In tailored nnd trimmed styles and shown la fie.'
color nnd white In excellent varloty. Some aro rather plain while othn
aro wonueriuuy cmoeiusnca.

Silk Vests
Crepe do chines and wash satins
In corsot cover or bodlco top styles
in plain tailored models; flesh color
only.

Priced 3.50 and 3.95

top

hut

Priced 2.50

-- Priced 8.95 to 25.W

Caps
figured nets, crepe dc rhlnts a:
wash satins, laco nnd rlbb
trimmed; In flesh color, blue, o

chid, roso nnd white.

Tonrth Floor,

Priced 1.95 to 4.SI

Knitted Silk Underwear
- Mala rioor.

Kayscr Silk Vests
Newest styles in these perfect fitting garmonts that have go well dtmo
strnted tholr excellent wearing Qualities to thousands of women. Tt1

aro Priced upward from 2,7

Kayser Vanity Fair Silk Bloomers
Of silk Jersey, wlh reinforcements nt nnints of crreatet wear Tlw

bloomers uro preferred by many discriminating women who place the!

requirement very high. Priced 5.00 and 4.5

Niagara Silk Jersey Bloomers
Pink bloomers of silk Jersey made with loose knee and laee trimmt-on-

of tho most comfortable on thn market.

of silk aVul made with tops showt
the orchid shade. Thov are valnen for TM
and uro .

In bodlco and plain
,

not
us Illustrated

Each, special, 6.5

Niagara Shadow Silk Teddie3
Dcautiful garmonis shadow bodlco

oonular excellent nr.ietical
reasonably priced. Each 10.5J

Silk Jersey Camisoles
Shown tail-
ored styles.

Priced, each, 3.00

Similar
eiactly

Boudoir

Maid

bloomers

Maid

-- I cm. nUIUVU kJIIlL !lllliauiw
Made by Kayser, laco and rltM
trimmed, I

Priced from2.l

One Day Sale of Electric Ivoi

i:crj ,ron

has
(hianinleo

1.00 Allowed for Your Old Iron

Irrespective of Its kind, make or age bo it worn out electric, ga."

henvv snd irons wo will nllrmr vnti 51 no for it on

I

upward

c cu j i, i mail
iiuibiiuau ui uuu ul uiusu uieuinc irons a wen Kno.wn, siuuuui"
They are made to be used on cither direct or alternating current. Til

i ..... ,'UkI
tias been approved by tho Board of Insurance UnilervTH.'

Tho set comes complete with attachment cord and plug.

Priced, Each, 7.50
Electric Dept. la the Economy Buemeat.

five-ye-

i1

atanu


